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Willi Ml m GROWERS MEET JAPANESE SEEM MipiPJIIMfflfffll
CALLED AT PAQOPAQO WITH LOW PRICES ARE TO REMOVE COFER ADMINISTRATORS APPOINTED OF AUTHORITY TO PAY

SUPPLIES FOR ABERENDA . DISCOURAGING PLANTERS AND OTHERS DISCHARGED MONEY TO HOSPITALS

Scores of Native Simoans Called

Aboard Ship All Dressed

in Not Much of

Anything.

The crulier Philadelphia arrived
froimPaco Pago and anchored off port
last'evenlng, after a round trip of 2b

days. Jv.
The cruiser left here July 3d for Tu-tul-

with supplies and men for th
Abarcnda. stationed at Pago Pago. On

the trip down, pleasant weather was
encountered and the run made In
about seen days.

During the'Phlladelphla's stay of ten
days In the harbor the natives of Undo
'Sam's new possession made friend
aboard the vessel.

From Executive Officer Hughes the
following account of tho visit, to Pago
Paso was obtained:

The natives who are spendld speci-

mens of humanity, were greatly. Inter-
ested In the warship and used to visit
the vessel In bands of a couple of nun'
drcd each. Soon after the vessel 'ar
rived a great feast and dance was glv
en by the chiefs In honor of the ofH
ccrs. The chiefs have all been retained
by the Governor and arc acting as hla
nldes in tne government of the Island.

.The people are very good natured and
extremely honest. In going aboard the
Phlllle they virtually took possession
of the ship. They wanted to know,
all about everything and handled and
examined everything aboard,

At first they were looked upon by
tho men of the ship with ajomo little
munition but, as time went on and not
a thing was missed, their honesty was
pfitahll&hert nnd thev were allowed the
freedom ol the ship. of tho business outlook for the coming

The day before sailing, a banquet season. Yhls Japanese association has
was spread aboard for the natives ft membership of 300, and has been

were given a feast of canned sol- - corporated for $10,000, divided Into 400
roun, canned meat, fruits and crack- -' shares having a par value of $25 per
ers. Three hundred of them were share.,
present and, on account of the crowd, j

nniy tne women weie uiioweu ui .i.
at tho feast. Tho men were not for
gotten by their slsteia, however, as
each woman who left the ship took a
supply of food hidden away under her
skirt.

While ut the Island, many of tho off-

icers nnd sailors Kt little souvenirs of
their visit. Wnr clubs and tapa
cloth, kava bowls and slva dresses
and a variety of other curios were
In ought back.

The work on the harbor Improve- -'

ments Is going on rapidly and soon tliei
construction of the gmcrnor's new
residence will be started. Lieut. Com.
Dorn is acting governor during tho
absence of Commander Tllley.

From the time she left until she re-

turned to port, the Philadelphia did
not sight u vessel. She will remain
lieie until after the next nail from the
Coast and will then proceed to San
1'ianclsco where sho Is due August 17.

MISS NOTT I5NTERTAIN5.

Miss Mary Nott gavo u reception at
her homo In Vineyard street lust even-
ing In honor of Heibert W. Getchcll of
St. Cloud, Minn., one of tho teachers
uboaril the transport Thomas, bound
for the Philippines. The house was
very piettlly decorated for tho occa-
sion and the evening's pleasant doings
uere continued to u late hour. Vocal
utid Instrumental music added very
much toward the evening's entertain-
ment. A fcolo by Mr. Co mint was es-

pecially fine. Refreshments were Bcrv.
vd and all the guests Joined In voting
Miss Nott a charming hostess. Among
the guests were: It. I.. Helndel of
South Wayne, Wis., and C. i:erett Co.
mint of Chicago, III,

At Central Union chinch Sunday at
11 a. m. Dt. Geo. C. Alams will preach
on I ho subject. "Cclng such n one as
Paul the aged. At 7 p. m. I. lent. Col.
Oeo. French of the Salvation Army
will pi each on the subject, "Darkest
America."

College Hills

HARD TIMES ARE THE

BEST TEST OF A NEW

suburb : : : : :

The fact tl-- THREE.. RES.
CCNCCS are NOW IN COURSE OF
CRCCTIN, tltls for another about to
bo opsned and pla-- s for several mors
In the hands of local architects, and all
for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,
shows the vitality of the movement to-

wards College Hi lie.
The approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes Im-

mediate occupation possible.

McCIellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

Japanese Company Will Continue

Operations Though Many in Ko- -

na Are Plowing Up Trees

for Sugar Cane.

Kallua, Hawaii. July 30. A meeting
was held today by the Kona, Japanese
Coffee Planters' Association at (heir
complete coffee cleaning plant In the
town of Kallua, for the purpose of dis-
cussing the' present and future status
of the Industry,

On account of the present low price
of coffee the planters of Olaa, Puna,
and other coffee belts of the Island of
Hawaii have plowed up the coffee trees
and turned tho fields Into growing su-

gar cane. Notwithstanding all this
the Japanese 'coffee planters of the
Kona district have an abiding faith
and have been expecting that the reso-

lution of Senator Paris would take
effect before long and that several ob
stacles which have bad a tendency to
lower the price of that useful bever
age, would soon be removed, and that
their wprk of many years would al
last be rewarded.

In 1899 th'e Japanese planters of Ko
na built their, cleaning mill at Kallua
whclh is supplied with the very latest
mechanical appliances, and which wlll
commence operations again In the near
future.

The present aspect of the coffee In
rtustry in Kona la not of the best ow
ing to the kona storms which prevail
ed thla spring which destroyed the
roffee blossoms, but notwithstanding
all this, much coffee has been harvest'
ed In the more secluded localities.

The main business transacted at the
mpetlne nn Tiiesriiiv wna thn flliviiBalon

Tho school teachers In the transDorl
Thomas have been Invited to Murphy
Hall this evening to hear Kranklln
Austin lecturo on Modern unci Ancient
Hawaii.

What Baseball Men

Are Talking About

Whereas, a few days ago, It was hard
for an) one to pick up any Star money,
today It can be found anywheic so that
it seems to be a stund-of- l. Tbe Hono-lulu- s

arc depending on their superior
pitcher while the Stais are counting
on their field work. That tomorrow I
game will bo n good one goes without
question. Uveiy man of the team hi
going home curly tonight and every
man will be on his mettle when the
time tonics for the fun t begin. Thd
fact that Hurry Whitney and Morns
Keohokulole arc to bo umpires Is pruoi
enough that there will be square base
bull played. There Is some tulle of
Hurting tho game ut 2 o'clock In order
to allow people to get home in tlmj
for whatever may be on Saturday
night.

There Is on show In Pearson & Pot.
ter's window, Fort strel. tho silver
championship baseball cup which ar-
rived recently from t- -o Coast and
which will go to the winning team
The cup is tho gift of Deputy Shcrl.T
Cbllllngnorth, the president of the

baseball league. On tho cup. Is the
following Inscription:

Honolulu Uaseball League.
President's Cup

Season of
1901.

The cup holds about three pint
when well filled. It 1b safe to say that
during Saturday night It will bo uiavV
to hold more than three pints.

.

For groceries ring up Dluo 911.

KITCHNER REPORTS FIGHT

London, July 23. Tho llrltlsh War
Olllco has terclved hu following dis-
patch fiom Lord Kitchener, dated Pre-toil-

July 23d:
"A train from Capo Town with 113

men and stores was held up, captured
and burned at Scheupvr's, eight miles
north of Ileaumont West, on tho
morning of July 21st. Our casualties
wero three killed and eighteen
wounded. An Inquiry Is proceeding.

"French reports that Crabbo, with
300 men. was attacked in tho moun-
tains near Craddock with Krltzlngur,
it dawn July 21st. Tho horses stam-
peded. An all-da- llgnt followed.
Crabbo foil back on Morlmcr. Our loss
was slight."

New Cducutlonul Lender.
Dcs Moines, la., July 19. William

Miller Deardsheur, tlin iccently elected
presldnnt of tho National ttducntlonal
Association, Is one of tho most popii'
lar mon In Iowa. Ho 1ms been promi-

nently Identified with education In this
Stato for many jearB. Ho was former-
ly president of Western College, Tole-

do, la. Later ho was Superintendent
of tin city schools of Pes Mollies, nnd
nt present ho Is at tho head of tho Iouu
Collego of Agrlculturo nnd Mechanic
Arts, located at Ames.

Tho Japanese of the city are after Dr. I went out. to carry on the usual Investl-Cofe- r.

the head of the U. S. Marine gallon; that a Chinese with a suspl- -

Hospital faervlcclt this port and, at
a ma'ss mietlng of Japanese residents
to be held In the Japaneso primary
school, Nuuanu street, at 1 o'clock this
evening, n resolution will bo presentei
which will call for his removal froml

flm.

Jbe position which he now occupies. Ailed; that the men were made to strip;
set of these resolutions will be sent to that tbe women uere then taken to
the Administration at Washington and the surgeon's cabin and also made to
another, accompanied by tho proceed- - strip; tiitt nil the Japanese were sub-In-

of the mass meeting, will bo for- - Jectcd to the most rigid physical
to the home government In Ja- - amlnattoa while the white people were

pan. At this mass meeting, speeches, not touched.
In both English and Japanese will be! The Japanese have secured the sworn
made. Members of the press bave'been I affidavit, of those who were compelled
Intlted and an Interpreter will b' to'go through on tho steamer. Other
aside for the special benefit of Uhe! Jiipauest'such as Vice Consul and Mrs.
newspaper men, Okabe Who, It Is iillcgpd, received the

The Japanese chnrge Dr. Cofer with same treatment, will be nt the meeting
discrimination In the mutter of the ex- - to spcak'to'r themselves,

minatlon ol the passengers of the The Japanese nre . ery angry oVr
America Maru upon her arrival heia the matter and ulnte that, If amicable
from the Orient July 25. Several cf i elation' are to be preserved when it
the most prominent of the committee Is a question of t frivol between the
of twenty In charge of the macs meet- - Orient 1 Honolulu, Dr. Cofer must
Ing were seen by a Bulletin reporter be rtmoVxed. .0. Shlorta, manager of
tcxlav nnri this ia what thev chirte: I the Kel Mln bank Is chairman and Y.

1U1K
That, on the arrival of the America

Maru, Dr. Cofer and his assistants

nil
ADVOCATES KILLING CATTLE

TO PRESERVE THE TIMBER

Herd of 1003 Head on Maui Plan

tation Will be Extermi-

nated for Thi3

Reason.

11. A. Isenberg, acting manager fori
Hackfcld & Co., believes that radical;
steps should be taken 'n the nutter of
tho preservation and propagation of
fOl'ests In the Hawaiian Islands. This
belief has taken practical form In the
policy of tho management of the Plo--j
neer Mill Company on Maul, llellev-in- g

that pasturing cattle in the forests'
Is one of the chief causes of the ex- -'

termination of trees, L. Ilarkhnusen '

tho manager of that plantation advo-

cates exterminating the cattle. Ills j

view Is upheld by the management and
as a consequence tho 1000 head of cat-

tle on the lands of this company ulll
be gradually butchered and fed to plan-

tation laborers. Tho herd will not bo
replenished, but will be wiped off tho
faco of the earth hoof nnd horn.

'Mr. Isenberg says that any one who
has lived here even ten years cannot
fail to notice the devastation that has
gone on In the forests with tbs con-
sequent ilaniagn from decreased rain-

fall. "The chief cause of the damage
to tho forests Is cattle.' hn continued.
nnd the herds should cither be killed
off or fenced in.

"The first thing necessary Is the
appointment of a forcs'er by the Fed-

eral government, under the I'nltcd
States Forestry Iliireuu. There is ns
much need of a forester lu these Isl-

ands as there Is for n ph)slclan In any
community. If we had such nn offi-

cial ho would bo of Inestimable, ser-
vice In preventing further destruction
of forests and in the ci eat Ion of

of timber laud. Thero are
large areas In all parts of tho Islands,
which can bo set out to arlous kinds
of valuable trees. Tho Influence of
forests upon the rainfall Is well un-

derstood nnd the Importance of the
subject to these Islands cannot be over-

estimated.

Tho Kinross will go up to tin. Navy
slip No. 2 this afternoon. The i:it--

will move her.

WHOSE SHOES ABE

FOUND IN

Kallua, Hawaii, July 30. A fow days
ago Ito, a Japaneso fisherman and sev-

eral of his associates while fishing off

Mahukona caught an enormous man
eating shark, which wns estimated to
bo fully fifteen feet In length.

The shark was hauled alongside of
tho Junk like craft, whero effotrs wero
made to get It aboard, but owing to Its
great length and weight, It becamo ne-

cessary to abandon tho Idea.
Itc, tho head man of tho boat notic-

ed that tho shark hail nn extremely
large stomach, and drawing his knife
niarto an Incision soino three feet In
length from the head towards the cen-

ter of tho shark, and Imnglnn his con-

sternation and that of tho crew upon
seeing a pair, of men's shoes piutrudo
from the opening. At this stage of tho
proceedings tho Japaneso fled to the
other end of tho boat, leaving He to
pursue his Investigations. Ito then
hailed n passing flshlni; boat and In-

formed them of tho find, but the oc-

cupants of tho boat would not ciedlt

al hal , Bteerage

I

ptiMengtrs were examined first and
then came the cabin; that Dr. Cofer al-

lowed tile white people In tho cabin to
pass bjr him with simply a casual
glance, tliat the Japanese were coral

Soga pf'ilhe Hawaii Shlnrpo fiha, tbe
secretary of the meeting.

v.
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DESPONDENT STENOGRAPHER

FOLLOWS GOOD ABYICE

Lady's "fiank Account, Office Rent

Laundry Bill and Roving

Newspaper Man Produce

Happy Result.

A ladywho Is a competent stenog-
rapher. Opened nn office In u prominent
buslncss'block in this city, and waited
for wort to flml ner sle waited

day her Incomo fell
short of the sum necessary to iay office
rent, laundry bills, and board. Tho
little balance to her credit In the bank
grew smaller nnd smaller, until tho
lady became demoralized with con
stantly staring the Inevitable In the
face.

In this frame of mind by nrcldent,
she encountered a Diillctln mnn and
told him her troubles. The represen-
tative of the llulletln HMencd politely
to the gloomy picture depicted by the
discouraged woman. "I know of but
one thing to suggest," said the llulle-
tln man. "It won't cost you much.
Others hae tried It with success mid
It would piobably dispel the clouds In

your case. 1 suggest that )ou put u
Want ad In tho llulletln."

Forthwith, tho stenographer
wiote out n three lino notice. The next
day slii' rccclu'd nn order to do work
fiom a well known legal firm. Her
work was so well dono that sho was
otTeied a permanent position nt n good
salary. Tho clouds bine disappeared
The llttlo bank account Is growing
laiger. The advice of the "newspaper
man cost her nothing; the three lines
tu tho Want column cost tho lady
$1.20, which she consldeiH now. was
nn Investment superior to dividend
paying sugar stock i

D0UGLA8 ARREBTHD.

John Douglas, (list mate of the Sea
King was arrested today by tho Unit-

ed States Marshal on the charge of
assault upon the high seas. His ar-le-

has been deferred for some time
owing to his confinement at the bos
pltal.

Toa Bulletin. 7G rents per month.

THESE

SHARK'S STOMACH

' tho story until they wero shown the
shoes.

It Is said at Mahukona that Ite re-- I

parted the affair to several parties, and
I when questioned why ho did not tow

tho Bhark ashore, mado tho remark
that tho Japaneso 'as u rule are very
superstitious and absolutely refused to
assist him. Ho describes tho clothing
worn by thw man very minutely, and
states that in addition to the shoes
which were of a light color with
strings, ho saw n white shirt nnd hlacK
coat but beyond this It was impossible
to give further description.

Telcphono communication from Kal
lun to Mahukona verifies tho state
ment made by Ito, but tho authorities
ut tho latter place do not remember o

any one being Iobt in that neighbor-
hood of late. Another excuse mado by
tho fisherman In not toning tho shark
n8horo wns tho badly decomposed con
dltlnn of the man's body.

Just who tho unfortunate man was
will no doubt be shrouded In mystery.

Big Batch of Case3 Appealed From

District Courts Other Pa-

pers Filed To-

day.

The three cases of Chinese held for
deportntlon hae been set for hearing
Tuesday morning nt 9:30 o'clock.

Notice of appeal and certificate ol
record from the District Court have
been filed In the case of James Carty

s. Wm, U. Peterson. The follow-
ing rases hae also been certified up:
J. M. Vivas vb. Mele Akonl; Chas. I.lnd
vs. Am Sam; J. M. Vivas s, II, Cor-deir-

Joe (louvela vs Manuel Pacheco;
Joaquin Sllvu vs. J. K. Soma; F. C.
Ilhodcs s. A. M, Drown; Joe Uarras
v V, J. Faggeroas,

Hearing on the petition for distribu
tion In inn estate of James A, Hopper
hn heon .fi fnr Honionilwr 9 nenrc

to

A. all of the Senate with ref- -Davis, master, finding ac-l,-

counts correct and that "me he Ulll was pend- -........i .ii..j ...bo andthey by ,ng The gay8!
court as .., havo examined the charter, by- -

r. M. Brooks for plaintiff In the awa an,i of the
case of Ho 8un vs. Kukea Maht waives The charter Is drawn on tho
default of defendant to answer and al- - broadest and most liberal lines. It Is

until August 3 to file. Accord- - not to tho In tho
Ingly answer of general denial has Organic Act

filed by tloni of public moneys for
Kinney. Ilallou & purposes. It Is "for tho

Final hearing has ben set In the "' ' J'
people of the Hawaiian asmatter of the estate of t,. h. ke- -

of gllch forelgne an(, othe
Icatilfl. for lo. lag n)ny de8,re (o aya of

In the estate of Querlno i,8 benefits. It Is one of the classes of
the aceounts of Henry Smith, master for the erection of which
In tho accounts wni

today by Judge dear and the
accounts al owed.. J. M. C'nmara nd-.i- o

was ordered
In the estate of Jariitho

J. V'. has been ad
under bond of 2SQ.

In the estate of Haiti Kalu, Hamea
has been nn
dcr bond of 1200, and of the
minor children under bond of 400.

The of Jonathan .Shaw,
of Kvelyn wero .I" Is doubtful of hl
today I with reference to other Instltu- -

Jus. has been """a-- ,Ho 'J1'
I

?,akV' ,no
unt legal opinionnf ini nf w. -......... .., . . v . .,v . ,, s .

Clem h rndet bopd of I001. -

Oahu Directors

Discuss

At a recent meeting if the directors
of the Oahu the subject ot
u3iiiK crude pcti oleum for fuel dis-
cussed The Idea was xl

nnd olll-- '.

.1 of the believe that It
Is only a matter of time until will
or the solo fuel used, '1 problem to
be F.oheil Is that of securing a regular
",r;ly. will lis mado Into
various points and the subject will bo

n up again in the near futuie.

CONCERT AT KAWAIAHAO

The concert at
will be the event ot the cvcn- -
Ing. Fiom the sale of tickets, a very
large attendant o Is nssiucd. The
teachers aboard the transport having
learned of tho excellent program, of
music nrrnnged and the In-

terest attached to the old stiino church
ns of the very few relics
of tho da when the wero
receiving their first In

will bo present In large
Tho church Is a large one and

the seating capacity Is In
so that there need no fear of lack of
accommodations for who may wish
to attend, The fee Is only
fifty cents.

Dr. llngle,
corns and nails

t .

The Thomas will sn'l at noon to-

morrow.

syrtntmiiHr rtt, 'M,v mi,imgivtrm iiai itmm mimMmtomuiMJ& . m;.

Attorney General':) Opinion Only

Settles the Question a3

Fund for Queens

Hospital.

reports President
recommends Appropriation

0,nlcrn
submitted.

regulations Queen's
.Hospital.

lows obnoxious provision
prohibiting appropria-

tion defendant's attorneys, sectarian
McClanahan. maintained

kingdom,

September themselves
Fernandez,

Institutions
administrator's

approved

mlnlstrator. ii.schacgcd.
I'awllti,

Fullerton, appointed
ministrator

appointed administrator
guardian

accounts
guardian N. Illdwcll concerned, he
upproved ground

K. Fullerton appointed' ,th,cr?fore'
n.tmini.ttnr th. ' payments

Oil Fuel

plantation,
was

fawirably.
practical prumlnent

plantation
oil

he

Inquiries

In'

Kavnlahao church,
pilncipal

particular

one remaining
Hnwallans

teachings Chris-
tianity, num-
bers.

proportion
".o

all
admission

chiropodist, rnmoves.
Ingrowing painlessly.

&..

Auditor II. C. Austin Is still in the
dark as to his authority to pay hos-
pital subsidies to Institutions other
than those owned and controlled by
the Government. Tho question came
up In tho Auditor's mind when bills
from Walmea and Llhue hoipltnln
camo lu. He forthwith directed the
following to Attorney General Dole:

"I would respectfully request an
opinion from your department upon
the following question, viz: Is It con-tiar- y

to the provisions of Section GG

of the Organic Act to pay subsidies to
hospitals which tho Territory of Ha-
waii does not own or control ?"

The Attorney Ocneral submitted In
reply a copy of the opinion he sent to

tho Territory, under Section 65 of tho
Organic Act, Is especially authorized

incur inaeoteaness. i tninK mat
the legislature has power to make an
appropriation In aid of this chnrlty.

"The answer to the question asked
me, as to whether the legislature has
power to aid other Institutions, do- -

ponds upon the naturo of tho Ins'tllii
tion." s,

While Auditor Austin thinks the re
ply of the Attorney General settles tho
matter so far as the Queen's Hospital

hni,. Imitn.,,, mod. vail ((innnptiltiu' tYn nth.1.VVKVU VWUVVIMIUD tUU W"
fer h(MlUl9.

MRS. JOHNSON GOES FREE

Mrs. Johnson, the lady who was
8umiiiourd to the police station ) ester-da- y

to explain her trouble with Frank
Mlddleton, ono of the drivers for tho
Sanitary .Steam Ioiundry, appeared In
the 1'ollco Court this morning on the
chaige of nn assault with a deadly wea-
pon.

Mlddleton was presnt with n bun-
dle of clothes us was Mr. Johnson, hus-
band of the defendant. Everybody ex-

pected that something would bo doing
but Deputy High Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

had heard ami Investlg-.ite- a
number of things 'which determined
him In the courtc he took later.

When the case of Mrs Johnson was
called, Mr. ClrtllliiKWorth ashed that
a nolle prosequi be entered. Judge Wil
cox said ho certainly did not wish to
proceed with the case If tho prosecu-
tion did not nnd told the lady she was
free to go. Mlddleton did rot like this
a bit.

domes & McTlghe, successors to Ca-

in a ra & Co., liquor dealers; 35 King st.

MOST PfcOPLE PATRONIZE THE

Merchants' Parcel Delivery
COMPANY.

WHY DON'f YOU?

Call up BLUE 021 when you wish
tu send anything down town, and re-

quest your dealer to send your goods
home by (he M. I. I). Co.

Prompt dellvtry and. . . .
careful attention assured.

i -- i'
i

I SHOE SALE I

Continued
Owing to many not tvlng able to
take advantage; of our sale last
week, we will continue the sale
ilurinu the balance of this week.

SAME 10W PRICES RULE.

Manufacturers .Shoe Co.
'1057 Port Htrcct.

V
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